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POLITICALLY OIuohro is 1 tit loast . consistent. If

n choice between a had municipal gov
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sSISKfYOliOff lo, Mill TrlBun Bulldinc,norm sireei. rnons vo. ernment and a worse oue, sue can be depended upon to
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"Big Bill and bad booze?' ; was the sWtfn of the
A consolidation of tha Democratic
imos. The Medford Mull, The Medford

Trlbum, th Southern Oregonlan, The
Asnjana xriDune. Thompson machine, and it won all alonsr the line. Bill is

Th Medford Sunday Bun Is furnished'
uhnerlbcrs desiring a seven-da- y daily

newspaper. the tlrtft cW (ivor the1 Slajjiyous
trom California this yiuir arrived In
Mudford yeatorduy, the Jonrnoy from

certainly big, the biggest demagdgutv corruptioiust and
pro-Genn-

an in the middle west'; airid Chicago booze is the
baddest brand of Red-Ey-e that over, befuddled ;tlie; brain
of mini or degraded womanhood, 'sv-- . ; ,

'
. ..

j Of course Big BiU may discern;K i'ertam

nORKRT RIIHU .Editor.
R S. SMtTH, Manager.
traaoaxraov csBnai nupsmulr, Cllf(,; taklitic threo Hmya

QuReno Orandull, editor at the Calr maid in. advance:
Dally, with fiunday Sun. Tear. gary "Motors and Motorlus" droveIns lie booze ;bvupon personal popularity, - ran behindtally, vlth Sunday Sun, month. .65
Dallv. without Sunday Sun. year- - S.00 the car being en 'route, from lo Aiv

- Dally, without Sunday 8un, month .50
gelos, California whero ho spent the
winter, to hts homo. Tho road t

oyer one hundred thousand. But being a practical nind--!
ed Chicago politician he will consider the standing and
strength of the opposition and his vanity will be odhsolcd

weekly Mall Tribune, on year 1.50
8unday Run. one year 1.60

BY CARRIKR In Medford, Ashland.
Jaoksonvllle. Central Point. Phoenix:
Dally, with Sunday Sun, yearJ.50Dally, with Sunday Sun. month .&

closed lietween Ileddlng nud Duns-

accordingly. It is easy enough to put a high 'minded cm
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year, 4.00

, Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .60

raulr, but. construction work has
started and reports In Redding 'were
to the ettect that the road would bo
opon about May 1st..- Mr. Crandall
shipped , his car. to Dunsmutr and

Official paper ot the City of Medford.

zen and progressive Veformer like Captain MeiTMim out
of the running, but when it conies to running a race with
the "biggest beer for a nicker' what can any of yousc

uiiioiai paper or jaoason tjouniy.
then motored to Hilt. The othar bUIo Yoti h a v e d 6u b 1 1 ensintered as second-clas- s matter at

viedford, Oregon, under the not of March guys expect t -
s

o( the mountain he reports In very
imd condition 'It being tnecossarV toe, ABte.

wont daily avaraa--a circulation for Bliovel thru drifts ntllix aftor mllo not h evg r p'W.i ri'i;;;
prcppiiclorahc of United;. .

But what is the reason? Wit is it that the-secon-six saont nainf oeo. 31, lSls 8,Qa

largest city in the conntryi thc center of fresli water tuU I lil!Bll ' ;
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS ...

Iml his car hn made a path and It
there ta .no more, snow tho only diffi-

culty wilt, be a landslide miles
trom the. summit on the .Callfqrnla
side where a portion ot the rosd, has

Pull Leased Wire Service. The Asso States Tiresciated Press Is exclusively entitled to
ture, the hub of Middlewest ; commerce, and industry, la
citjr that in the. recent war.emphaticaly demonsfi'ated its
loyalty nd unselfishness, should endoie'a candidate iwho ulrhoet disappeared and Mr. Crandall

ine use lor repuoiscauon ox afi news
despatches credited to it or not
wise credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rightsf republication of special dispatches has disgraced us fair name, and given it the w:oret adnun- -

r A i.; - i 1 . . i r T .11 . . 1 - i
nearly lost, his car.-- , A-- - temporary
bridge in his opinion wlll .ha.va U bomm i lju mm aiau reserveo.

m 1 wmm V Every one h Qskla Sot '

tires of known duo axi4 v;"
built hore,1nd,.;tio believes it willi.t isuuuuii m a long msiory oi uiispeaKaoie mumcipai' A

.. , ... .' ; ;,y'J';:;:T;.-;;- ; : "'v v;;w;:. VV;:-Th-

answer is Chicago has never poiitically awaken
takeo week to make this portion ot
the highway passable. ''! ;

proved dependaoility. :ed. It has never emerged from the political middle ages.
It has-bee- conducted so long "br machine . spoilem and COMMilWlCATrON.

waiu poiiucians, tuve seepei--
s ana eaaeis, u mis ocen so

ousv inaKinff money ana lmorovinsrlts material surround
MARCH RAINFALL

fQUALS RECORD

.
' ' Central Poiiit, Orceon.
' " !

1 April 1. 1019. ,

To the Editor: ;' ,ings, "that it iias iieyer responded to the urge of better
And that ia precisely '

what United States Tires
represent in the minds of
mbtorists hero aiid o cry-- .

tnings Avlnch in the past decade luted most other Amen i Will you please correct a certain
statement which appeared in thecan cities'from the situation that impelled Jatnes Brvce a "Table Kock .Tablets" March .2

generation ago to register the dis'mal.fai'hire of AmericanLAST 9 YEARS 1919. to the effect that ."Too much
nlfnlfn h.ftK, caused ,tho death of aVl.4li gUVClUUlt'Ul, . .V.,: ; i . .,:,, ;..;

whore.'valuable work norxe las't week
to John Cameron." ..

Said statement is falxe, and proThe result therefore, far from lieitil a disas'tef for Chi.''With the exception of 1917. March
cago, promises to be the best thing that ever happened duces a verv wronif and unfavorable

impression and w o jprcfer not to beThere" is no danger of Mayor Thompson jchanging ; his X The idea hack of United
spots, lie is not only ,a connrmed spoilsman and reac advertised in that way. , , y! j t

; Ve :'bave 'no nioro.liay o well, n't

present.' l?cKpictfiillv. ,
'

JOHN
tlouarv. he is stupid.- And the onlvlossoii he' will clean
from the victory will be- - an endoi-sdmen- t

. of the tactics
States Tires to build good
tires the best tires that '

can be bnilt;isapealifi to

rapidly grbwing nuihl?ers. f

which has placed him where he is. ' ' "" ; ; V

All records for rottenness at the city hall will there

was the wettest March in the last
nine veorft with a total crenioitation
iT 1.76 inches. In 1917 the precipi-
tation was identically the same. Last
year it was 1.69 while in 1913. 1914
and 1915 the totals were all less than
an inch. The average for the month
ib 2.34. According to the records
however, rainv Marches have inev-itab- lv

been followed bv atid Aprils
and Mays so that if the performances

- are repeated there will probably be
gome prayers for rain in the near fu-

ture. '. .'!!
Since the climatic vear, September

first, the total precipitation has been
while the averaee is 20.80.'

Daily Health Talks
fore undoubtedly be broken. And out of the orgy of cor
ruption and mismanagement will in all likelihood, arise, a
chastened and revitalized citizenship, determined to en

The Troubles Women Have
BY L. MAC LEANM.D. '

Probably no man In America was
Kit

Ster the lists under the " banner ot reform and reerenera ever better qualified to successfully
tion, and once and for all, give Chicago a city government,' treat the diseases peculiar to women

than Dr. iPlerce, rOf Buffalo, N. Y.
The cases that' come to him run Infoin Keeping wim its importance ana tne essential decency

" We can provide you with
United States Tifeo 'to'
meet and meet --exactly
vour individual needs. :':

of its citizenship. :
("-- : fy (a many thousands,, giving him an exMaking a seasonal deficiency of 6.45

inches. jjbJEThe detailed ronm--t fnllnwsi perience that' rarely, comes to any
one man.- - Dr: Pierce found that In
nearly every case there were certainDate ' Min. Max. Even our most ardent democratic friends must

that President Wilson made a great mistake in :iiot1 vegetable growths which rarely failed i.to give prompt relief In those femin ' TA

takmg a an commission with hun to Paris. ' If
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men like Root, and Lodge had been there for example,
ine disorders trom which so many
women suffer." He combined these
roots and herbs' Into a' temperance
medicine that he called Dr. Pierce's
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tinnK ot tne saving in cable tolls. -

In Italy no sharp pointed wcddinir presents are per
Favorite- - Prescription, for that - Is
precisely what It was. This medicine
Is sold in both liquid and tablet form:
by druggists everywhere. Favorite
Prescription Is a distinct .remedy for
women and acts, directly upon tho.

mitted. From which we assume it has been customary for
United StetesTirel

( V.- - a; ... .,. .HiJ, ; ;. ,,- . ,..'' ' '
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the disappointed suitors to present the groom with a
stuleto near tne littn rib. '

ao
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organs that characterize the box. It:
Is not' necessary to take a long course!
of treatment with this standard med
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.09 The defeat of socialists everywhere Tuesday demon-
strates that the Russian lesson has been well learned
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icine, a weakly, sickly, oackachy,
healthy, nervous, despondent woman,
with regular or Irregular palps
with feminine disorders that come In
youth or middle age Is pretty sure
to find In,Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription the exact remedy that her.
condition calls for, and to find It:
after a very few doses are taken.'
Why women should allow themselves;
to slay sick whdn a very little money

We'know United StatesTires are gobditircs. , 'That's why we' sell therii;,,

GEO L TREICHLER MOTOR CO ' !'i

;; ( W. L. LEWIS, Central Pbirit v f I u

The cyni(j who believes manly courage is on the wane
never saw a naan with a full growth.of chin whiskers tiy- -

mg to drink out ot tne JNlain and Central fountain. spent for this remedy will probably
make-tne- well, is something no one

..68
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can explain. ' '. , ,'.,'
All women who suffer from femThe Oregonian is now , for a v league of nations but

against the league. Funny what-- a difference just one inine disorders are Invited to write
the Faculty of the Invalids' Hotel,word makes. 'Bhffalo. N. Y.. for free confidential I Clear, Peachy Skin -

.03

.02

--1.76

30"
31 consultation and advice, no chargeh-

lielng made for this high professionTotal The peace conference appears to be In the position Awaits Anyone Whoal service. , This will enable 'every' Monthly Summary wdman to bonoflt by the advice of theor tne railroad system, deticient m terminal facilities
; temperature Mean maximum r Drinks Hot Waterdistinguished corps of physicians

which Dr. Pierce has gathered a'hout
him In his celebrated Buffalo institu

57.5. Maximum. 73: date. 28. Min 'The Bolsbeviki will do anything to gam support in this.iranm. 24: date, 10. 'Greatest daily tion. --.I... ' ' '...; ,.; ... ..ancrc. 39.0. country: - lncy are now snouting "Down with marriage. When constipation is present with T 8ays an Inslda bath, before break1feminine disorders, Dr. Pierce's-Plea- -,Precipitation Total. 1.70 indies.
Greatest in 24 hours, ,05: date, 0. T faat halna ua.'InnU anH fn.f THE U N I VE R S A L CARsant Pellets should be taken along

.if-.-total snowfall, trace. with 'Favorite Prescription, Try- olean, sweet, fresh.Number of davB with .01 inch or tnem nowi i , ',. ?: ?. ' Adv.
more precipitntion, 12; clear, 0 :

Snorkling and vlvnclonn merrv.partly olomlv, 0: cloudy. 10. '

Dates of killinSr frost 7. 10. 12
20. 22, 24.. . , :

Koiiieinbcr-tlikt- . Svhi'n';
Ford ear to; rjh for inoiihftiiM fit:; ,tyour

.? Cat Tills Out It Is Worth Money
MISS THIS.,. Cut out this

bright, alert a good, clear skin and
(I natural, rosy, healthy complexionare assured only by puro blood. It
only every man and woman could bo
Induced .to adopt she morning Insldo
bath, .what a gratifying change wquldtalrt place. Tnntcad of the thousands of
sickly, anaomtc-loohln- men, women
and glrl, :.wlth pasty ,;or .muddy
cdmplexlotis:.' insteaa oT multi-
tudes of "nerve wreoksi;' "rundowns,"
!"braln fags" and nesslmlnts wo

' slip, enclose with 5c and mall it 'to
' Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Are.

Chicago, 111., writing .your name and
address clearly. You .will receive In
return a trial package containing

".teM Ascriptioni8! 6
Chemicals- -

i3Bn T Thai School Appetite' 3 ' r5pntat,on of

fMWSSM necdaWteVhomeftdrTschJ & i f
. .

f,
i

ftWP " a wh J Always fa f r"0 "" diem

rWW-- a box of crisp Snow Flake.
' -kiH-M

S'S: Don't ask For crackers, say Snow rd rcr poritt.' - , .

v'A' ' '""-- 'We use SQUIBB-S.-
, v

sJjJsH pra, grocer can supply you.5f xm'sfr .

Koley's Honey, and; Tar Compound Bhouia ,soo. a optimistic, tlrodg
'fit 'pobljfo evorywhoro.
v An Inside batli. is uMfot- drinking

Aflh Vlffrirnlriir. honfa. hfAnbrnaf .a.

, lor. coughs, colds and croup: Foley
Kidney mils for pain in sides and
back; .rheumatism, backache, kidney;
and bladder aliments; and Foley Ca glass, of real hot wnlnr wllh n Ion.

stmohfUl-o- t llmOBtohe phosphate 'in Itthartic Tablets, a wholesome and
Ford owhcl's tha!s: th'nthoroughly cleansing cathartic, for io wnsn irom tne stomach, Ilvkr, s

and ten ynMs of bowels tho nrn- -
constipation, 'biliousness, headach3,
and sluggish bowels. , For sale bv

--vlous 'day's Indlgosflble wasto, sour

Medford Pharmacy. ' jermoniaiions and poisons, tlms
cleanBlng, sweetening and freshening
the entire fllimotltnrv, canal hrtfnrn

r , we .offer.:.' We ar((jcottilig a few FoVd ;

rars and f'iit come, fi'it'to iwoivc de- -

.livery; '
,!-- ' iwt'.A; ;'; ; " ' (

""A- - .'. i l ; ;

41 :.. 'ti r';.V-;'.'- ,';...;.-'- -'- . ' v

'i;.;:C.;rE.';Gat:A
putting tndre foo'd' Into 'the stomach,Removal Notice

The Union Barns have been moved

, ,Thoso subjnat td sick hoadacho, bll
lousnoss, niisty breath, . rheumatism,
colds! ahfl partlotilary those,- who have
a'pallld, sallow complexion bnd who
are constipated vory often, are urged
to obtain a quhrtoi'poiind of llmostono
phosplia'te at 'the 'drug store which
will cost but a trlflo, but Is suinclont
to demonstrate the quick dn remark--

from South Riverside to 111 North
Fir, the Dr. Helms stand. Wle will
have an livery, feed add
sale stable. Also storage.
14 UNION BAHAS

able change In.both henlth.ond appear
ance, awaiting :tnose woo praciico in-
ternal Bnnltntlon. We must romom-be- r

that inside cleanliness is more Im-

portant than outside, because the skin LiMtYMlja
,' .... -camzing does not absorb Impurities to con

JOJffN A. PERL
' Undertaker ,

Phone M. 47 and 47-J- a

Anfomoblle Hearse Service

Tdy Assistant
M SOUTH BAJ1TLTT

Aoto Ajubulaaoe fiervloe, . Coroner

MEDFORD IEON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also necnt for Fairbanks and Morse
Enelne. ... '

i
' .17 Soutri RlV?-ii- e.

taminate tho blood wiille tho pores In
the thirty feet 'Ot bowels do.

With new Oodge dor, j
Stationed tki Id N. frrdnt Bt.

Halo & tyon, I'rani, I')qno

All our work ftiiutlr guaranteed to
be flrHt class. IS N, Fir Ht Medford

Phone 4S4-- 3

MEDFORD VULCANIZING WORKS With Ma(9Cfl trfldo I? Meflfgrd, tnaflq


